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JOHN FLEISHMAN,
Manlcy, Neb.

"'"'t' PaXOir sale add! a complete
BclThtorliood to our force.
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yur" Roadster that from the time of announcement has been
in the field low-price- d, two-passen- ger cars. It is the

rlunder $400 that claim a three-spee- d sliding gear transmission.
rJ-- it holds up-ke-ep economy. matter
1 tnay go maae a memo now to see this aaxon
f

sales

is
take this Saxon "Six" $785.

show.

Saxon "Four" $395

NELSON BROS.,
Newman

ASKEY

See

'.v e sell the baxon Roadster "with the firm
"belief that day in and day out, year in and
year out, in every possible condition of roads
fo,r character of service, this car will take its
owner wherever he wants to go at less, ex-jpen'- se

than any other automobile.

That is a big claim to make. But 35,(KX)
Saxon Roadsters now in use throughout the
world make it good. In daily ser
vice, in engineers' trials and in con-
tests Saxon Roadsters show sn average
operating cost of only 4 cent mile per
passenger.

J
.fi Phone Douglas 3646.
open territory.

Don't wait for that
price reduction.

y--won- 't come
for many
months, not
until the ma-

terial market
nas recovered
from the
terrific strain
caused by the
European war.

--sTfii. r.i. nelson
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Harlan, la.
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Four" $395.

Corporations and other concerns
find Saxons the eoouomical and
transportation for city salesmen and other
employes. "Women choose the Saxon be-

cause it is so simple to drive. Its lightness
and short turning radius make it easy to
handle.

Owners of larger cars find the Saxon handy
and economical for scores of trips where the
larger car would be more of a care than a
convenience. As one Saxon owner said:
"Why take a battleship to cross the Hudson
river 1"

If you have a car for yourself why not fol-

low the example of other wise motorists and
have a Saxon Roadster for the wife, the son'
or the daughter T Saxon Roadster will go
anywhere larger cars will.

Just think what you get in this wonderful
car for $395: Saxon motor of
power and smoothness; graceful, roomy
stream-lin- e body ; easy riding vanadium steel
cant:9ver springs; honeycomb radiator; dry
plate sliding gear transmission all
standard features, all identical in quality
with the of far higher priced cars.

So you can't go wrong in buying a Saxon
Roadster. The car has made good; the com-
pany has made good ; 35,000 owners will
back your judgment in buying.
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If you are
among those
who are still
clinging to the
idea that an
automobile is
a luxury, you
better talk to us
and let us sho.w
you how much
you are losing
by not having
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G. VI. Hall

Fremont. Heb.
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SEE US AT BOOTH NO. 27
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Right in
price. s

Right in
construction.

Right in
symmetry.

Right in
Missouri Val-
ley, Ia.
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fl. V. Mason

Missouri Valley, la.
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Right in
Price.

Right in
Construction,

Right in
Symmetry.

Right in
Platte Center.
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A. L Daniels

Platte Center, Heb.
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If you are
ajnong those
who are still
clinging to the
idea that an
automobile is
a luxury, you
better talk to us
and let us show
you how much .

you are losing
by not having
one.

C. G. Davidson

Coin, la.
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Don't wait for
that price
reduction.

It wont come for
many monfhs
not until the
material market
has recovered
from the terrific
strain caused by
the European
war.
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E. C. Svvigert

Gordon, Heb.
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Show me a
man who
doesn't know
about the Saxon

and we will
show you one
who doesn't
keep up with
the times.
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Chancy & Killian

Carson, la.
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It does not cost
you anything
to have a Saxon
demonstration,
ana very nttie
afterwards, be
cause the Saxon
price is right
and the cost of
maintenance
very low.
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LP.r.ladscnAutoCo.
'

Council DIuKs, la.

Every Saxon
sale adds a
complete
neighborhood
to our sales
force.
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A. S. Bloedcl

Tabor, la.

Auto Show Visitors Will Stop
When They Come to These Cars
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MAN, "ARE YOU STARVING '

YOUR STORAGE BATTERY?"

Tli.t I. the tnt.raitlng tltl. of a little
book recently publlehed which explain, to
car owner, why It Rom.tlme. happen,
that a atorae. battery will not "hold tha
charge."

It M.ma tbat there are aever&l differ-
ent raaaona for thla condition, almoirt
all of which are due to tha almpla fact
that tha owner ha. neglected to keep hia
battery filled with distilled water, to
have fully charged .Ithcr by running
thn ear or from an outalde aource.

Tha book poluta out that oomalonalty
the atarved condition la due to aumethlng
getting out of order with the generator,
of to the fart that tha lamp load has
bean Increased ao that tha generator can
not aupply aufflrlent current, or that
tha owner doe. not run hi. car enough
In the day time to give the generator a
chance. Me ran alway find out easily
however. If the generator la not supply
ing enough current by testing with an
amrneter.

Copte. of the book ran be obtained
from Mr. Iloeengren. manager of tha Na-brai-

Ptorago Battery company's fac
tory branch In thla city.

COLD WEATHER SHIPMENTS
OF SAXON SHOW INCREASE

Janaury waa tha blgge.t month In tha
hl.tory of tha Saxon company from tha
atanpoind of orders received," state. li.
W. Pord, president and general manager
of the fciuxon Motor Car company. "It
ran ahead of our beat previous months.
which wero laat May and June, right In
tha heart of tha selling season, by over
'. per cent. Yet Judging from present
conditions February will shatter av.a this
hlsh record.

"This condition 1 particularly signifi
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cant since offers tangible evidence ot
the fact that the modern motor enr
now in general use every day of the
year. Formerly winter was dull suason
with automobile companies; factories
ran on part time; cars had to be stored
In warehouses awaiting tho opening of
spring business. Today, however, dSalcn
ara taking and selling cars ritfht througk
the severest weather."

ORDERS FOR GOODYEAR

TIRES SENT BY WIRELESS

Tha relationship between automobile
Urea and wireless telegraphy would
hardly be suspected, yet wireless play,

very Important part In tha production
of doodyear tires. Goodyear several
years ago Installed stations at the
Akron plant and tha Datroit branch, and

tha only tire company In the I'nlted
States ao equipped. Millions of tires
ara aold In Detroit each year and the
company finds wireless great time-sav- er

In exchanging messages with Us
branch and tha automobile manufactur-
ers. Oftentimes the placing of largo or-

ders hangs upon tha saving of few
moments in the transportation of Im-

portant facts and details from uetroit
to Akron.
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ARRANGE FOR TRAINLOAD
SHIPMENT OF STUDEBAKERS

O, X WWman. assistant general sales
manager of the Btndabakar corporation.
Detroit. In company with Manager I A.
Keller of the Omaha Etudebaker branch,
have Just visited Lincoln and Denver, ar-
ranging for a Urge traloload shipment
of tteveoteeo Beriae" oar to each place,
these shipments betnsj among the largest
Individual orders ever placed by auto
mobile dealer tn thla territory

Hea4 Be Want JUa for profit. TTe
theas for legultsV


